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Abstract
Th e syndrome qf inappropriate secretion qf antidiuretic hormone (S IADH) is a common
medical illness which has many etiologies-some ofwhich are particular to psychiatric pat ients.
Th is review will discuss the diagnosis qfSIADH and then the various etiologiesfor its development
wi th emphasis on those which are more relevant to psychiat ric patients. Future research will be
directed to afu rther understanding qf this disorder, as well as to treatment opt ions to decrease the
significant morbidity associated with this condition.
" Is it only the mouth and th e belly
whic h are inju red by hunger and thirst ?
Men 's minds are also injured by th em ."
Mencius , Works, Book VII
372-289 Be
INTRODUCTI ON
Disor ders of water met ab olism in psychi atric patien ts have been not ed since th e
ea rly pa rt of the cen tury. The results of physiological studies of schizophreni a in th e
1930's ( 1-4) have becom e the basis for all fu ture research in this area . In th ese ea rly
studies, th e find ings of increased urine volumes in schizophreni cs were un expect ed
a nd of unknown significa nce, and some sixty years lat er, the qu estions rai sed in th ese
stud ies remain largely unanswered . Mu ch of what has been publish ed in thi s area,
however, has implicated th e role of a n tid iure tic hormone (ADH) or argin ine vaso-
pressin (AVP ). This paper will review th e di agn osis of SIADH and discuss its
etiologies wit h emphasis on a psychi at ric popula tion . The to pic of psychogeni c
polydipsia will be tou ched upon, but th e reade r is referred to a review by IlIowsky a nd
Ki rch (5) for a thorou gh dis cussion of the subject.
The find ing of a disturbed wa te r regul atory syst em in the psychiatric populat ion
has been labelled by such terms as self-induce d water in toxi cat ion, compulsive
polydipsia, psych ogeni c polydipsia , a nd prim a ry polydi psia . Far from bein g a simple
prob lem of drinkin g too muc h, the disorders of wate r metabolism a re th e result of
permutations of th e delicate balance of renal , endocrine, cardiac and thirst syste ms
of th e body. Fu ture work in this area will hop efully el icit t he answers to th e numerou s
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The pathological states of a n t idiure t ic hormon e include both abse nce and
excess . Diabet es insipidus is a ph ysiological absence or lowering of ADH. In ce nt ra l
di ab etes insipidus, th ere are defect s in the synt hesis and /or secre tion of ADH.
Dep ending on th e severity of th e di sease, polydipsia /polyuria from 3-20 lit ers in 24
hours will result. Patients ge ne ra lly have a preference for cold water, and th ere is
little diurnal variation in th eir sym ptoms . With a n intact thi rst mech anism , pat ien ts
ca n remain asymptomatic, but without a n intact thirst mech anism , life- threa ten ing
water depletion a nd hypernatremia ca n result. In nephrogen ic d iab et es insipid us, no
significa n t urinary conce n t ra tion occurs in spite of no rmal circ u lati ng levels of
antidiuretic hormone. A clinical picture sim ila r to cen t ral di ab etes ins ipidus occurs .
Generally, hyponatremia is th e result of an impairment in ren al wat er exc re t ion
du e to an exce ss of ADH secr etion or some intrarenal abno r mality in urin e dilution
(6). Hyponatremia with a decr ease in osmola r ity sho uld be q uest ion ed for error or
pseudohyponatremia. Hyponatremia associa te d with an incr eased total body sodium
will occur in patients with a n incr ease in body sodium, but a larger increase in body
wa te r. Gen erall y, th ere is a decr eas e in effec t ive blood volume, ca use d by cond it ions
su ch as conges t ive heart failure, hepatic cirrhosis, and neph ro tic synd rome . Hypon a-
tremia with a decr eas ed total body sodium is ge ne ra lly also hypovolemic, a nd can be
seen in advanced chronic ren al insufficien cy, medullary cyst ic d isease, polycystic
kidney dis eas e, th e use of diuretics, or adrenal insu fficien cy. Hyponat remia with
clinically undetect abl e a lt e ra tions in body sodium sho uld alert th e clinician for th e
possibility of SIADH, but , in add ition, emotional st ress, hypoth yroid ism, and med ica-
tion effec ts should be conside re d. The syndrome of inapprop ria te secr etion of
antidiuretic hormone is defin ed by the following crite r ia proposed by Bar t te r and
Schwartz (7):
I. Hyponatremia or hypoosmolarity of plasma a nd ex t race llula r fluid
2. Ren al sodium loss
3. Abs ence of clinical evide nce of fluid volume exce ss or depl et ion
4. O smolarity of th e urine gre a te r th an appro pria te for th e conco mitant
tonicit y of th e plasm a (i.e., urine is less t han maximally dilu te)
5. Nor mal ren al a nd ad re nal function.
A sixth crite r ia is the actual measure of ADH levels, which is now available by assay.
EVIDENCE FOR ADH DYSFUNCTION IN PSYCHIATRI C PATIENTS
There is much evide nce in th e lit eratu re that th ere a re subg ro ups of psychi a tric
patients in ge ne ral a nd schizophrenic patients in particul ar th at ha ndl e water
met abolism defectively (1-4, 8-1 3) .
In a series of studies exam ining th e ph ysiology of schizophre nia a pproximate ly
sixty years ago, significantly before the adve n t of psych otropic medi ca t ion s, Hoskins,
Sleeper, and J ellinik (1-4) sh owed urine output of schizo phr eni c subjects to be
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consiste nt ly double th at of normal controls. Although Hosk ins and Sleeper origina lly
concl ude d an orga nic basis to th eir find ings, only th re e yea rs lat er Sleeper a nd
] ellinek sta te "the ex pla na t ion of th e polyuria seems to reside more in th e psychi cal
than in th e ph ysiological or the bioch emical dom ain." The finding of polyuria in
schizo phre nia has been largely ign ored in th e lit erature until rece ntly, and repeat
s tud ies in th e modern era have shown sim ila r findings (14).
Numero us case rep orts have been publish ed which establish th e pr op ensit y some
psychi atric patients have to handle wa ter load s inappropriately (15- 18) . The conclu-
sions of t hese re po r ts have inva riably be en tha t a state of antidiuretic hormon e excess
exists with or wit ho u t a conco m itant sta te of po lydips ia . Studies ac tua lly measuring
ADH under va rious condi tions have been few. Raski nd et al. ( 19) is th e first to have
measure d a n tid iure t ic hormon e levels in acute ly psychot ic patients. All th e subjects
were non sm ok ers a nd we re off psychot ropic medi cation s for four weeks. The results
of th e measurements sugges t eleva t ions of ADH, which are post ula ted to occur
during psychotic illn ess and produce hyponatremia in polydipsic pat ients. Vieweg et
al. (20 ,21) report a t least six patients with polydipsia , hypon at remia , and SIADH who
have eleva te d levels of ADH on random blood eva luat ions . All th e patients were
smo ke rs, however, whi ch com plicates th ese findi ngs as nicotine is a known pot ent
stim ula to r of ADH release (22).
Go ldman et al. (8) re port three find ings as a result of th eir evalua t ion of
polydipsic schizo phrenic patien ts wit h wa te r load test ing and a hyp ertoni c sal ine
load - an enhance d ren al sens it ivity to ADH, a lowered osmotic threshold for release
of ADH, and a disturban ce in thirst regul ation . Emsley et al. (9) gave a sta ndard
water load test to 23 unmedicated psych otic patients who did not disp lay polydipsia
and found smaller urine output a nd high er minimu m urine osmolalities in th e
psychiatric patients ove r th e cont ro ls in his study. H owever, th ere is a signifi cant
co rre la t ion between a nx ie ty m easurements a nd vasopressin levels. Beca use of thi s,
th e a u tho rs postulate emo tional st ress may play a ro le in th e measured ADH
elevations.
Kishimot o et a l. ( 10) also measured ADH levels in psychiatric patients. In th e
study, ADH is measured in schizoph re nic pa ti en ts with and without hypon atre mia .
The a u thors observe that th e se nsit ivity of ADH respon se to osmolal ity is decr eased
in schizo phre nic patients, regard less of th e presence of hyponatrem ia . In sum mary,
Kishimot o postulates th at th e prima ry low se nsi t ivity of the osmoreceptors in
addition to th e renal hypersen sitivity postulated by Go ldman may combine to ca use
SIADH a nd th ereby impair excre t ion of free water.
T o review, th ere have been man y case re po rts of psychia tric patients with
lab orator y findings t hat imply a s tate of ADH excess. The studi es that have
documen ted this a re few a nd cont ra d ictory. Raski nd et a l. and Vieweg et a l. have
docume nted cases of elevate d ADH, whereas Go ldman et al. did not , under more
con t ro lled condi tions. Emsley e t al. found a n elevated resting ADH in psych oti c
pa ti en ts who were anxious, but a no rmal ADH response to water loading. Kishimot o
et a l. found a decreased se nsit ivity of ADH sec ret ion, similar to th e findings of
Goldma n et al. The one consisten t find ing, however, is an impairment of fr ee wat er
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clearance and an impairment of urine dilution with or wit hout eleva t ion of ADH in
psychotic subgroups.
SIADH AND ITS MULTIPLE CAUSES IN PSYCHIATRIC PATIENTS
M edical Conditions
There a re a multitude of medi cal conditio ns th at can cause SIADH including
pulmonary diseas e, malign ant tumor s (commonl y of the lung and rarely of the
duodenum a nd pancr eas) , po rphyri a , disord ers of th e ce ntral nervous syst em (m enin-
git is, head injuries, brain abscess, intracr anial tumors, encepha litis , subarachnoid
hemorrhage) , infecti ou s diseases inclu ding pn eumon ia , tuberculosis, and aspergillo -
sis, conges t ive heart failu re, Addison 's disease , hypothyroid ism , cirrhosis of th e liver ,
a nd post op erative states.
M edications
Many medi cations have been found to produce SIADH including ace ta min-
ophe n, chlor pro pa mide , tolbutamide, diuretics, vincris t ine, cyclophosphamide, a nd
clofibrate. More ge rmane to thi s discussion a re the rep orts of psychiatric medi cations
th at cause SIADH .
There are 41 case reports of het erocyclic a nt ide pressan t-induced SIADH in th e
lit erature (23) . The vast majority a re secondary to tricyclic antidepressants, but
fluoxetine is represented as well as monamine ox idase inhibitors.
Haloperidol (24 ), thioridazin e (25,26), thi othixen e (27) , and fluphenazine (28)
have been reported on th e lit era tu re to ca use SIADH . If t he antipsychotic medica-
tions do contribu te to the development of SIADH, the mechanism of this would be
difficult to underst and. Sklar and Schrier (29) wr ite th at traditional antipsychotic
drugs, a ll dopamine-r eceptor a ntagonists, sho uld suppress psychic and hormonal
ex pressions of th e dis ease if th e reason for SIADH in psychi at ric pat ients is excessive
ce ntral dopaminergic neurotransmission . T his makes it di fficult to explain why
antipsyc hotics could ca use a sta te of ADH excess . Kishimoto et al. (10) show that
chronic neuroleptic adm inist ra t ion ca uses a reversibl e increase in the sensitivity of
ADH sec re tion in th eir study on rabbits. However, thi s is not confirmed in his human
stud ies. They conclude that low se nsit ivities of osmoreceptors in the psychiatric
population are det ermined by unknown ge ne t ic or biologic factors rather than
neuroleptic medi cations. Ra skind et al. (30) fou nd that inj ect ions of a ntipsych oti c
drugs do not eleva te vasopressin, exce pt throu gh th e barorece ptor re flex me chanism
of hypoten sion . In fact , they found a normaliz ation of elevated ADH in two psychotic
patients afte r ant ipsycho tic medi cation treatmen t.
Carbamaz epine-induced hypon at remia is well es tablished in the litera t ure. Lahr
(31) shows a 21.7% pr eval en ce of hyponatremia in patients tak ing carbamazepine in a
study of epilep tic patients who were also mentally ret a rd ed. It is thought th at
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ca rba ma ze pine st im ula tes th e release of ADH, a nd it has been used success fully in
th e treatment of patients with diabet es insipidus.
Nicotine
The ro le of nicotine in SIADH in th e psychi atric popula tion is a n importan t one.
Recent evidence sugges ts th at psychi atric patients smo ke mo re th an th e ge neral
public (32) for largely unknown reasons . As Husain e t al. (22) repor t , nicot ine is a
pot ent st im ulus for both vaso press in a nd neurophysin release in so me , but not all,
normal individual s. In a n epide miologica l study designed to be tt er de fine th e
cha rac te r ist ics of pa tients a t r isk for self-ind uced water int oxicat ion , J ose and
Evenson (60) found th a t 69% of th ese pat ients we re smokers.
Blum (34) rep orts a cas e ofSIADH in a psychi atric pa t ient wit h a long history of
polydipsia , smo king , schizo phre nia, and treatm ent with neu rol ept ics. With ad lib
water intake a nd no cigarett es, this patient wa s able to mai ntain his normal sodi um
levels; limited smo king ca used a mod est d rop in his sod ium , an d ad lib smoking
resul ted in hypon atremia. Simila rly, C hin (35) rep orts a case of a com pulsive water
d rink er with th e syndrome of inapprop ri a te secret ion of ADH wh o a lso had a normal
wa ter loading test wit h no ciga re ttes, bu t whose excre t ion dropped to 26% du ring a
repeat test with th e ad m inist rat ion of 15 ciga re ttes. Us ing two schizophrenic pat ient s
with a hist ory of wat er intoxi cation a nd six normal con trols, Allon et a l. (36) postula te
th at ciga re t te use may con t r ibu te to hyponatremia , since wat er excre t ion was
impaired in both groups afte r nicotine usc.
[ico t ine has a very pot ent effec t on the release of ADH from th e pos terior
pituitary in norma l, as well as psychi a tric pat ien ts. While it is not necessa ry for a
pat ient to be a cigare tte smoker (or tobacco ingestor) to develop hypon a t remia , the
use of ciga re ttes in a suscept ible pa tient , defined as a psychi a tric pa tient wit h
impaired wat er excre tory mech anisms, may be sufficien t to induce hypona t remia a nd
its conse q ue nces.
Psychosis and IVfective Disorders
There has been a report ed associa t ion bet ween affect ive di sorders a nd SIADH
( 11- 13). However, in the six repo rt ed cases, five of the pat ients were psychot ic, a nd at
least th ree were polyd ipsic. This calls into qu estion whether th e SIADH is secondary
to some aspect of the psych otic process or th e affective d iso rd er it self.
T here have been qu ite a few case reports as socia t ing psych osis a nd SIADH.
T argow la (37) not es ac u te psychoti c patients with wat er re te ntion th a t improved
with improvement in th eir psychosis. Multiple researchers ( 17,18,22,38-43) report
cases of SIADH in psychot ic pat ients, sugges ting a link bet ween th e two entities.
Dubovsky et al. (44) present a n int erest ing case of a person whose SIADH appeared
a nd remitt ed in conj unc tion with his psychotic sym ptoms . She n et al. (45) an d J ones
(46) pr opose that inst ead of a ca use a nd effec t relat ion ship bet ween psychosis and
SIADH , that SIADH is a dopa mi nergic supe rse ns it ivity phe no me non ind uced by
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neuroleptic exposure a nd / or neuroleptic withdrawal. Although this is an in terest ing
hypothesis worthy of evalua tion, th e ph ysiologi cal st ud ies of schizophreni c patien ts
( 1-4) cond uc te d prior to th e adve nt of antipsychotic medi cat ions weak en th is
a rg ume nt. In addition, Barahal 's (47) publish ed case of wa ter intoxica tion was pr ior
to th e use of medi cation s. In contras t to th e above, Fowler et al. (4 1) presen t the idea
th a t nonsp ecific st ress ca n increase ADH release in animals a nd may be ope rat ive in
psychotic illn ess; thi s th eory was supported by Emsley et a l. (9) .
"Psychogenic Polydipsia "
The evide nce a t thi s poin t does not suppor t psychogenic polydipsia as a ca use of
SIADH, but ra ther as a coexist ing condit ion. This population of psych iatric pat ien ts
who com prise somewhere bet ween 6.6% a nd 17.5% of psych ia tric pat ient s (48,49) has
shown a defect in fr ee water clearance and urina ry conce ntrat ing ability th at meet s
th e crite ria for SIADH, but whi ch alon e are insufficient to acco unt for th e severe
episodes of hyponatremia and hypoo sm olarity th at th ese patients periodi cally suffe r.
In addit ion, psych ogeni c polydipsic patients a re a het e rogenous gro up with some
exhibit ing polydipsia without episodes of hypon atremia , some having lower threshold
for ADH release (rese t osmos ta t) , a nd some becoming intermitten tly hyponat remic.
It is unclear whether th ese different clinical pr esentations of polydipsic patients are
part of th e natural history of th e water regul atory disturbance, whe ther these are
different clinical expre ssions of th e same illness, or whether th ese a re different
conditions all together. Raskind et al. (30) propose a unita ry dist urbance of limbic
syste m fun cti on to produce th e clinical picture of psych osis, po lydipsia, a nd SIADH .
He not es th e close relation ship between th e limbic system compone nts involved in
beh avior, cen tral regula to ry si tes for water drinking beh aviors, a nd the nuclei
responsibl e for th e release of ADH.
ECT
In th e va rIO US case rep orts of SIADH a nd polydipsia , ECT is a common
trea t ment modality (50-52). The role th at ECT may play in t he developmen t of
SIADH is un clear, however. Finl ayson et a l. (52) repor t a case of hypona t remia after
EC T a nd postulate th a t th e hypon a tremia is seconda ry to polydipsia . However,
a no the r possibility is that th e seizu re act ivity deregulat es th e thi rs t mechanism s a nd
st im ula tes th e release of ADH (53) , ca us ing, in combinat ion , the clinical pictu re of
SIADH with polydipsia a nd resultan t hypon atremia.
DISCUSSION
In eva lua t ing a patien t with possibl e SIADH , the d iagnosis mu st firs t be
es tablishe d acco rd ing to th e crite ria of Bartter a nd Schwartz (7) d iscussed earlier.
Once th e diagn osis is established, th e e t iology for th e disorder mus t be soug ht. The
work up should include a thorou gh history a nd physica l examina t ion, blood work to
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include blood che m ist ry, com ple te blood coun t , liver fun cti on test s, t hyroid fun cti on
tests, and an AM cort isol. A ches t X-ray, as well as a CT scan of t he head to rul e out
central nervous syst em pathology are nec essary. The next ste p would be to investi-
gate th e us e of nicotine a nd a ny medi cations th e patient is taking. If a medication is
implicat ed in th e ca usa t ion of SIADH, it should be rech all e nged to the patient to
ass ure th at it is responsible for th e clinical pr esentation of th e patient. A con sultant
could be ca lled at this point for further suggestions in evalua t ion a nd for ass istance
with treatment. Only after th e above diagnostic workup ca n the patien t 's SIADH be
attributed to his psychiatric cond ition.
SIADH is com mon in a psychi atric population for a number of reason s that have
been discussed. Because of th e serious com plica t ions th at ca n develop from SIADH if
it is unrecognized (su ch as hyponatremia, se izu res, coma, a nd death), this condit ion
sho uld be aggressive ly eva lua te d and treat ed . For a review of th e trea tment of wat er
met abolism disorders in psychi atric patients, th e read er is referred to a recen t review
by Goldman on th e subject (54) .
The area of water met ab olic disorders in psychi atric pa tien ts is on e with
numerous avenues for research availabl e. As seen in this rev iew, m uch of what is
publish ed in this area is purely a necdotal a nd based on cas e repor ts. Those studies
whi ch have att empt ed to further eva lua te the problem oft en re port results on fewer
th an ten patients. One area in particul ar th at need s to be ex plored in detail is a
thorou gh scru tiny of all paramet ers involved in water me tab olism , not just ADH
measurements. The effec ts of lon g term polydipsia have only begun to be explored
(54), and furth er studies need to be initiated , particul arly explor ing th c cffects on the
kidney. To that end, studies eva lua t ing th e natural hist ory of th e illn ess should be
attempted. Finally, t reat me n t opt ions to be explored include a ng iotensin-converting
enzy me inhibitors, whi ch decr ease a ng iote nsi n II st im ula ted thirst , br om ocrip tine, a
dopamine receptor ago nist , (because of its effec t on decr easin g thirst) , an d calcium
channe l blo ckers to decr ease ca lcium influx and subseq ue n t ADH release (29) .
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